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a sirq bvz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley  .1
xwaa c"l mei cr xtzqdl oi`e ,zenln ewqt f`y mixne`y ,xnerl b"l cr xtzqdl `ly mibdep

 .zayd ceak iptn ea oixtzqn f`y zay axr b"l mei lg k"` `l`:dbdoibdep oi` el` zepicnae 
 b"l meia (g) oixtzqn `l` ,eixackoepgz ea mixne` oi`e (h) dgny zvw ea miaxnel"ixdn) 

,oey`x meia lg m` edin .(l"ixdn) axran `le (`i) envra b"l cr (i) xtzqdl oi`e .(mibdpne
xtzqdl xzen ,epa ln e` zixa lra `edy ine .(l"ixdn) zay ceakl 'e meia xtzqdl oibdep

  .dlind ceakl dxitqa
It is the custom not to cut onê s hair /between Pesach and Atzeres until Lag Be-Omer.  This is/ because it is
stated that then /the disciples of Rabbi Akiva/ stopped dying out. One should not cut his hair until the
thirty-fourth day /of the omer/, in the morning, unless Lag Be-Omer falls on Erev Shabbos, in which case one
may cut his hair on /Lag Be-Omer/ in order to honor the Shabbos. Gloss: In these countries the custom does
not accord with his words. In fact, we cut our hair on the day of Lag Be-Omer /even if it does not fall on Erev
Shabbos/. We /also/ add some rejoicing to that /day/ and we do not say Tachanun on it.  One should not take
a haircut until Lag Be-Omer itself /has arrived/. He should not /cut it/ at night. However, if /Lag Be-Omer/ falls
on a Sunday, it is the custom to take a haircut /already/ on Friday, in honor of Shabbos. A person who is
involved in a circumcision or who is circumcising a son is permitted to take a haircut during the counting /of
the omer/, in honor of the circumcision

e'xz mibdpnd inrh  .2

a cenr aq sc zenai zkqn ilaa cenlz  .3
el eidi - ezeclia mipa el eid ,ezepwfa dy` `yi - ezeclia dy` mc` `yp :xne` ryedi iax

df e` dfd xyki df i` rcei jpi` ik jci gpz l` axrle jrxf z` rxf xwaa :'`py ,ezepwfa mipa
micinlz el eid ,ezepwfa dxez cenli - ezeclia dxez cnl :xne` r"x ;miaeh cg`k mdipy m`e
mibef sl` xyr mipy :exn` .'ebe jrxf z` rxf xwaa :'`py ,ezepwfa micinlz el eidi - ezeclia
df ceak ebdp `ly iptn cg` wxta ezn oleke ,qxtihp` cr zabn ,`aiwr iaxl el eid micinlz
iqei 'xe dcedi 'xe n"x mdl d`pye ,mexcay epizeax lv` r"x `ay cr ,mny mlerd dide ,dfl
cre gqtn ezn mlek :`pz .dry dze` dxez ecinrd md mde ,reny oa xfrl` iaxe oerny iaxe

 .zxvr
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(h'k) dyxtd x`a  .4
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